
» Beds: 4 | Baths: 3 Full
» MLS #: 1837101
» Single Family | 2,445 ft²
» Stunning Exceptionally Maintained Indoor/Outdoor Living!
» 4 bed/3 bath Treehouse Cottage/Bungalow Home!
» More Info: 3111MiddlewoodRD.IsForSale.com
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4870 Sadler Road
Glen Allen, VA 23060

(804) 740-4653

3111 Middlewood RD, Midlothian, VA 23113

$ 384,000
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"Stunning Exceptionally Maintained"

Stunning exceptionally maintained Indoor/Outdoor living in this 4 bed/3 bath Tree house Cottage/Bungalow home. Gorgeous sun filled, large
entry/living/dining area great for entertaining or just relaxing with the family. Beautiful floor to ceiling stone fireplace, cathedral ceiling/sky lights -
opens up to 2 separate decks & screened porch all in a private spa like setting perfect for relaxing. Large 0.96 acre lot. The Kitchen is the heart of
the home that features beautiful black granite counters, Italian porcelain flooring, plenty of cabinets and shelves, bright breakfast area & new
dishwasher/fridge/oven. Large private 1st floor master with spacious en-suite - dual pedestal sinks, large walk in closet. 2 other nice size
bedrooms on 1st floor & hall full bath - 2nd floor contains an amazing private 2nd Master Bedroom with adjoining bath that includes a jetted
tub/shower - double closets, study area and storage. Built in bookcases throughout most rooms. Recessed lighting throughout. PELLA windows
/doors throughout. Plenty of storage in house/and in unfinished (exterior entry) basement. Stack able full-size LG washer/dryer on 1st floor. Move
in Ready!!


